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Iron mu BSrass Foniadry.
The subscriber takes this method of

. - . .1 i i- - n .i .:imlorimn" tne nuouc couuiuwv, ami mu- -

.IV j o
purchased of Mr. bamucl Jiayucn, late
proprietor of the btroudsDurg uounur',
all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-nersvill- c,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the oHlablish- -

1... in nvifnfr nil ftl".iw ' 1 "jiiviiuj i I'""
drr in Ins line ot business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding
Mill ftearin?,

for Hour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of everv description turned and fit

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular Care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-i- n

jj able to give geucral satisfaction. Al-

so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
il - 1 .i. "IJi f tnvn c? lunrln f n nr.
dcr.

Threshing machines and Horse Towers
" I 1 A .... .1 AAllinMlllAn TTM I 1

,
Li

111 Lilt;
-

lllJSV. . . HIJUiuiU1 A . ...w - v , . . ,

I be furnished to order at the snortost no- -

tice.
SI W cb X7 1 iK

i ill ii ii iv 1 1 r iui l,uii ti it uuut ww. j

wholesale or retail.
PI, o v s. .

of the most approved plan will be kept oh
li:nxT nnd everv variety of plow castings

t JjJ TV rougllu lion uiiii uiiv vm ut
done on the most reasonable terms. The

gon poxes mm jiuuuw wiiu win. .iii
- be Kept on nana.

JACOB STOUFPEB.
January V!rly

THIS ISA GREAT COUNTRY'"

Wholesale anil Px.ctaiLiot amj sloc gtm
H rT,1IK Subst 'nbertakes this method to in- -

Solved at liis Siore, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and neariy opposite T. & P. Mix-sell- 's

store, hi Haniiltori street, a large e

tt of

Boots anb Sijoes,
decidedlv the largest, ciieapest
arid best, now ih hston. wnicn
he if. s. Amu 1(,t rsh,d isde-lpnnine- d

not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor- -
ding to the aiiicie:

His assrinent consists of
Corcrets Gaiters, Women's

G litt rs. Half Gaisers. Jennv Linds, Slippers,
1 :sktns. an;l a large assortnnt of childien's
ganers. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths f Boots,
and Shoes of everv variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
underhis own superintendence.)

Orders for work to te made by measure,
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa-

vors of a hbreal community respectfully so-

licited. --

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
1'aston. May 7, lS51

Cure of Consumption,
hirer Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-

plaints
I hare published a, brief work on Consum-

ption, which ontains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
m their worst stages, when friends and phy-

sicians have piven up all hope. The Lung
lalsam prescribed in this work Cm re. without
iLp exf.eOhive aid of physicians or injurious
tisf patent nupicnu's. In adopting this Sys-t-

f Cure the patient knows ichat kc is us-ilt- g

unuvvs that he is not shorienning his
days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life-savin- g Bal-

sam mat he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-c- i
jus remedies, such as Nature prescriJcs

for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-

ents composingthis Lung Balsam are obtain-

able (cheaply too.) where ei consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patfents may Rely on tfus receipt

(all Lun: Complaints are removed by its
use) i would not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its ejiieacv. The directions for
preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly

lpiefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. I will
impart he secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for 1, but in no
case will 1 sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jacksok, Mich., March 21, 1851.

Doct S.TOUSEY Sir; You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-

eases had ifi my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to :ny wife's. TheKev Mr.
Iilancharcf will write you for a recipe. Res-

pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing $J.) Dr. S.

TOUSEY, IOC Nassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 7, lS51-6- m

ijoiul asad Iroei Pine.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of J

all Sizes, on .liauu ai nti which, aim jor saie
by . DICKSON JfSAMPLE. .

Knston.-Jul- 17. 1851 !)'

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sab ai this OfliG.

JnMan (SUicm jotcl,
Elizabeth st., Stkoudsduug, Pa. '

. ii
The undersigned resperlluliy in

forms his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has taken the above llotel,--

known to the travelling community a om.c-ly'- s

Old Stand,".and recently kept by Geo.

Swart wood.
The house is large, with ever convenience

for travellers and boarders.
1 he vards'and stabling arc extensive, and

every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and otffers.
The proprietor will useevery effort tohave

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in such a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers. ' .

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be afthe above Hotel.
Persons wishing to. go or send with the

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon- -.

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
A pril 4, 85 .

TO INKEEPERS, !

And to all whom it may Concern:
HpHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Bye Whiskey
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for

sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon;
at the lowestgcash prices; and wishes the
Tavernkeepersin the country to give him a

call before purchusing elsewhere,as he lsde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for rs.

Wink Bitters, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, also JLemon syrup.

EFProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. AliHiIi.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 85. .

P h i i :a t ! e 1 plTilTT y I Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the 'Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not-G-J"- .

celled, in beauty and regularly af-'u- l, by any
fn the country; Hatters hnjyjSifthat by a strict
personal aitemijin-- 5 'ousiness, and employing
none bug-'mos- t skilful workmen, he is en
?3uTo offer
A Sujterior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

lie is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and

and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of

-- Printers thereto.
Specimens will be sent to those wishing to '

order. j

Presses, Chases, Cases, Jnk, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB T1PE,
Of the iewesi styland of a sizes, carefully
put up iin fonts olYorrect proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 0, 85. y

Doctor 'S'ourselF Tor StS s !

iy means 01 tne rocnei
fev 'Esculauius. or Everv

one ms OWTl Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with

te$ vate d5seasfcs in ercry
r&&L.yi3 ivjj! cbaDC and form and mal- -

a aracr!r crj r- - 7 -

HPS'
rmations
.

of the gener- -

K!w.??'
The time has now ar

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis
eases, need no more become the victim of i

quackery, as by the precsnptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen- - :

eral routine of private disease, it fully explains !

the cause of manhood's early decline, with J

observations on marfiage-besid- es many oili-

er derangements which it would not be pro- - i

per to enumerate in the public prints.
ITr'Anv r,PrormSnndmr TW RNT V-- FI VE tr. o -

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive !

one copy of this book, by mail, or five cop- -

ies will be sent for one dollar. Address, i

'DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA' Post-pai- d.

ID3 DR. YOUNG can bp consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif-

ferent publfcations, at his- - Office, 15J
SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 85 . y.

StroudsSmrjr and lilircich ChmiR

Mall Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg, svery Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.

via Fennersville, Shafers P. O- - Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Wauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and con-

nects with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Reiurrfing, leave C. Connor's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 A. m. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. i.
This line connects with the Wilkesbarre

and White Haven stdges at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk $2 00

White Haven 2 00
" " Wilkesbarre 2 50

J. STOUFFER & Co.,
February G, 85. Proprietors.

Country Produce.
jButtcr, eggs, &c. taken in exoliang? for

aiiy goods' in my line of businee?.
JOHN- - II. ME LICK.

Stroudsburg. Fruary-J- , 165.1,

Kaisizig Blood
Anil' CunsuntyHon, Van in the side ajitl

night Wats, Asthma, WhoojringCbugh,
pajritalion ofthe heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis,' and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-maii- 's

All-Heali- ng 33aisam.

RAISING FLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. mine, JJuidc'r, in BrooAyn, was

attached with raising bood, foowed by
a (jough, pain in the side, and all the u-s- na

symptoms of consumption. He cm-poy- ed

two of the .bestiphysicians;. they
did liim ho good, and todhim he e.ouAI

not live.
Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's lialsaih, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
1U7 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.
- Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,

living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
savs That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so oau
that she was obliged to give up herschool
for more than a year. She tben com-

menced ta.-in-
g the All-IIcali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has re-

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach-

er.
Id years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-

nue and 21St street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain .in his side.
Hccouldget.no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove 'the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taren three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PI.EUItlSY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attae.--s of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe. Cough, Shortness, of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Hcjrii- ng Balsam
relieved her at oiicc.of "Till her alarming
SYHViOiM's, and now she is able to attend
to her work

ASTHMA AND. WHOOPING COUGK. .

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 05 Christie st.;
L. S. J3caK lODelancy street; W.M. I

ttlounge 10 Walnut st.; know the value of.
this jircat remedy.

Ask for .shernian's All-Heali- ng Bal- - j

sain, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle. - ,

Pri 25 mifs mid SI nor bcttle.
DrrShcrman's Worm and Cough Lozen- -

ges for sale at this office, I

May 8, 1351. .

VIA STROUDSBURG."
3as.seniers in this ine vrill cave Jo- -

1

-

jseph Ilageiibuch's Inn, sin of t no

Uiclc Horse," Easton, every lUonuay,
Wednesday and Friday, nassincr throiurh

pro-Geutrc-

Wiiamburg shall'

Busha, jI"igman !

ltcturning, discharged or
!

Easton da
ynvo from Easton to Stroudsburg, 1 25

31 ford.. Ii 81
1

y. ii. at ot the
OAvners

WILLIAM DEAN
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851. -

A Litctary Paper People.
THE BOOK TRADE,

A Monthly Record of and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents'per Anum in Advasce.
Publisher, 49 st., jV. Y.

Volume of this Journal com- -

J t A ... 1 QcT T ? o lr niimKorc '
ill i IJ" uai lUit. Jiua tiuwiwyi

, ,. . . .
be supplied to a iimitea

hch consists ol twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new;

excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume of 150 to 200 pages

Its contents are: list of works pub-

lished in U. Slates in month; Liter-
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New

occupying about one the sheet'
the is devoted to selections
from the of and a

interesting miscellany.
. It is the object of the publisher to renaer

the 'Book Tkaoe' agreeable the of

information, improvcmcnt

JOHN II. MEL10K.
Stroudsburg, 8, May 1851.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL indebted to firm

& book
or otherwise, requested to

make payment. accounts
which are not will be

process.
J. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851 .

BXacIccrcl. '
I

Salmon, hand by
Eferriiig, Pork, PALM ER & Co !

and Market st. W
Shoulders PlIIEADLLPlIIA.

Lard Cheese, J.
1851.

OLD DR. TOWNSJEND'S

SARSAPARILLA?
recei ved 'ft nd at this lb?'t ,r'

. Theodore schochi- -

J, II. STROUD
" C R. ANDUE

NEW GOODS
At IjOW Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken
large and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied Dr. call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse fine

silt rice Gtc
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,

wooden Bowls, bushel measures, &c.

IIAKBWAKE.. .

Locks, screws, hinges, grain and grass
scythes, knives, door latches, bolts
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
sauares and coffee mills.
(I A snlendid assortment ol

Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaiters, kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds, slip-,per- s,

misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOODS,
of every style and cobr. Black,
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe

do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, 'linen, lustres,
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and' Russia diaper, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestmgs, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Par:isols Umbrdlas,
Together a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry lo.w
Grain,- - Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange,

Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. and ex-

amine belore elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at price.s-a- s
will induce you to buy.,. for - '" !

are cheaper and asgood
As any since flood,
To of us it be your gain,

our pay in- - Cash or C4rain.
Call and see charge for showing (Joojls.

j

STROUD & AiSDRE.

OFFICE PROCUR
JLaild Warrants. '

.
Bij j Act of Congress it is enacted,

Tha(each oflhe surviving, or the widower '
minni-philrlrp.no- f deceased commissioned'and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-- ,
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, - !

ers or militia, performed military ser- -

"ces in any regiment, company or detach- -

ietlt in the service ofJhe .United btaies, in j

me wdi wiui jieai jjiiiiuu, uvin-u--;

United states on tne eignieenin uay ui
812, or in any of the Indian wars since 1

and ol the commissioned omcers wno t

ngaged in the military service 01 tne
United States in the late war .

and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

'I'hiKO tvtin pnonoflH ti serVe twelve '
nvv "a' b. . .1 1 1 1 n n nmnn m or nnrinrr iiir war. ciumaiivUlUlUMf " wu..t - - - J v

j served nine months, receive one nun- -

dred and sixty acres: and those engaged

improves
and one

and
.

shall
Thursdav and Saturday, and arrive in'mcmnt would have been entitled

the same

All risk

for the

Publications

H. Ann
The

lUClK-U-

and
from

&c, half
remaining half

best
very

taste

by
are

All

by

sale

27,

that

and

half

butt
straw

sets,

blue and

skin

with

rates.

and cash never

The late
all,

Call

such

sold
buy will

And take

TO
,.35

rang
who

juue,
iOO,

each

with

shall
who

'

vices as to procure Land Warrants for
tnose enuuea receive as aoove
rifled. He may be at his in

S. C. BURNETT.
October 1850.

'9m

The testimony in its favor is over-
whelming. The proprietors are in
receipt of letters certificates, goin3
to prove its remarkable emciency to all

Brooklyn, L. I. January 1G, 1847.
do-certif- that I of

the general reader, while it conveys intelli-- 1 cases of worms, and
of what going forward in the ; ju ts rpjic re)jef xind the immcdi-o- f

a species of Mq 0f health which follows
it is Presumed is , more , thai, the sub- -jyor.h attenfcion of h

f . 'scriptton every person.
All communications mail, must pre-pa- id cpus to this artic e, and they freely rc- -

i & prescribe it in their practice.

A great variety of on and J The. retail jiriccis 25 cents'per vial which
for cheap at the variety store I brings U ivitltvi the means of all.

of

of?
Stokes Son, noto,

account,
immediate

soon,
legal

S. & N.

j

Shad, Codfish, Constamlv n
I

--

Hauis
J.

hari,

and
February m

fuVsale
e-- r

ROCKERY

style

do.

black

and

refused.

profits

purchasing

we'll

Mexico,

!

office

27,

Toys

B. A.Fahnestock's Vjfmifuge to my child,
in it passed 2a large

worms. Auv ncrson doubting may
apply for information at my resi- -

dehce corner of and st's
james McCaffrey. .

Poughhcepsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
certify, that took of B. A".

"FVilmfistnfik's Virmifiiorn which T

to be the cure for I have
T , , . i, , .,,

ever jl nave Deen Drouoieu witii
taPc for a "umber of years, and
have so good a
B. Fanestock's Airmifuge. there- -

tore recommend it.
MARTHA CLIFT.

' The is coun-torfeits:a- nd

spurious articles, and put
no confidence in statements that Kolm-stock'- s,'

and 'S. Fahnestock's,- - Yirmifuge
ar,9 tne or as the

Vermifuge,
iForsalc inStrouflsbuiuf-- , by T. &

A;frcsh the 'above' arricleyjlistp?10 article, which is B: A. Fahnestock's

V

Vcs:clallc Cattle Powder,
, PREPARED: BY
BREINIC, FRONEFIELD & CO.

No. 187 North street, Philadelphia.
Th DroDrietors of the powder take

pleasure in being able to call your
,, .',aavnoc -- n t

to this article, wnicu m in 111-- v
thing of ofTercd to the public lor me. from lhe evidence tm,s brought before us, to
last fifty years.. It is individual every Farmer Dairv.raant and Horse-intere- st

but it must in time become a greaii u has lhug
-

mudj esceclU
National benefil; in the it will our most sanguine expectations
at one Million of Dollars to tne , Beware of counterfeits, the extensivo
produce of the Country, in the increase o sale powder has induced others to
Milk, Butter and Fat from the same amount make an jmjluljon 0f jt. ach pac. hag our
oi iooa, Desiaes ine many, very muiiuy
of valuable animals it will save restoring f
them to health. It is therefore destined to

be in due time of the staple articles of
every Farmer, Dairyman and Horseman. It
is not one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely animal up for a short time,

it will by the capacity which has of
converting HIPPUR1CACID (which is aiC

effete matter) into acid or oleinc; cause
a greater amount of nutritious matter to be
extracted from the same amount offood, than
possibly do, were the active principles

of nutrition to'pass-ou- t of the system in the
form of Hippuric Acid. We have received
a multitude of evidence prove what we

said above. Suffice to say: We have
mixed the active agent with a great number
of Vegetable plants and herbs, lime
and use have proved be useful in improv-

ing the appetite and promoting digestion 'of
the food ; thus a healthy condition
of the blood, Horn which the Milk and Fat
must be formed. It used for Horses,
Cows and Hogs for the following diseases:

Mouses.
Yellow Water. This .disease is owing to

a bad and impoverished stale of the blood,
thin and watery and of a yel-

low It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys many valuable every
A free use ol this powder will entirely cure
this disease. It will by impioviing digesition
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, the best and only possi-

ble chance of In the beginning
of the disease, give a table once a
day, at noon. If the disease is far advanced
a table twice, a week

Slabbering is the ruination of many
by exhaustion by a

discharge of saliva ought go
ihu "stomach to assist digestion. It is

often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
ml. A table sDOOiiful

three times a week will arrest the un-

less caused by the Tobacco. such
circumstances" the animal must be kept out
of roach of the Tobacco

Distemper-Th- ls powder has already cured
'hundreds of horses of this
ease the surprise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in the neck, else it the animal
perfectly until the is discharged. Use
it early to pretent such a The dose

is a table spooniui once or iwite uuy
Cilnnitnrx This disease has "baflled all

rARK1EBS this powder a fair trial and
. ... jo" m this terrible and hither- -

i bl lady It js a disease of the
,anduiar SySlem and kept up by imperfect

nutrition. A taote spooniui twice every uuy
f montn or two, in constant succession,
wiU in lhree cases out f four efject a cure.

been tested. Coughs, and short- -

of Breath depending on weak lungs, a
table every morning ; if it abates,
once Uvice a week

n r r ,... nr ...Uara iUr1 UUr, JjlllV-oi- u itcu jjuoco.ui "licit ms--''
!c onw Tnmnin iif PrMinflfir Of StlfTnesS of
lion and the Horse will not fallen, or where
,h uir is roh-an-d stands straieht out,

againsl the. danger of taking cold

condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
, fHld ti,ejr greatly benehted by leeding
lne powder as above, it securing them a
continual good

Cows.
For Milk we are convinced

that it not only the quality, but that
it increases the amount of Orc'am and
Butter; some who have the. experiment
say a pound a week, say half a pound,
while person insisted upon it that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow. We think it will be found to average
from a half to a pound per week each Cow,
if the are perfectly healthy. This ad-

ditional is made by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-

ty compounds; also by supplying the oxygen
taken in by longs, with the elements of
reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen-
ous portions of the feed.

This powder will secure cows that heal-

thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will the Mill; and Butter, so much

during the summer season, when
Cattle go into good Pasture.

be continually good ; the powder wiM

supply with that nutriment, which they
otherwise soon lack and consequently

fall off both in quantity and quality of Milk
and Butler as soon as the hot summer

advances and becomes
Any F.armer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly his Cows will find them
in a continued summer or
winter. For this purpose d table

powder should be given two or 3 lime of
week

Hollow Horn Wolf; Hoof Disease, and
all other diseases of neat depending
upon a bad state of the fluids, are removed

and effectually. Cows, whose
is blue, and watery, and it does
not yield much cieam, or Cows give
bloody or which are used to stand long
dry, it will bo Tound an almost infallible rem-
edy, by improving the condition of the blood
and a healthy digestion : a table
spoonful every day or every other day as il

Pi ,neceSsary
NJ3-lnana- nim which is giving milk and

you aie desirous to fatten at the same time,
you should not give more than a table spoon-
ful once a week-- or it will .retard forma-io- n

of fat by increasing the amount oimilk
Hogs.

Pigs in the summer often overheat
themselves, get swelled pecks, coughs,, ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, which cause
them to die very suddenly, these may be pre-
vented entiiely by putting a pound into a

of swill; and giving one two quarts
per. day. It will the same time consider-
ably the riroccss

Let person try its effocts for himself
.mi ! - i J' r :. iianu ile win soon e ausueu excciiem

the foowing paces," viz: Richmond, to serve six months and actually served lour feed seemjng t0 do no good, the Powder
Dis' Ferry, months, receive eighty .acres; and: duceg aimosl improvement of the

DpAwirrAViifM-- Dutotsburrr Strouds- - lhose who enRa8ed to serve for any or an anjmai. the digestion and with all
jod acluall served sluooishns of the animal disappears,

burg, s Ferry and.) mQnlh sha'u recdve forty acres. Provided, and spiriled and hair
m Miford same day: Distance tnal Wfterever any officer or soldier was ' smoolh an(j sieek

GO mics. cave Samuc Dim- - honorably in consequence of dis- - Drovers, by feeding their horses one
rnicj's Hotel, every Tuesday, ability in the service, he receive tliea-4tw- o labie sooonsful a week to each will se- -

to which he
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For the purpose of finding out still further
how far our justly ce lebrated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence of an
intelligent people, we have addressed letters
.. . . . . ...r i. tt - i O U

the kind
no.tTnly assure

man lhat
aggregate adU;pd

least annually as
of our

by

one

but it

to

have

securing

year.

spoonful

spoonful
This

valuable

into

ihft

dis- -

Give

spoonfui

the

cure them

to

improves

tried

to

vvill
them

sea-

son

to

spoonful
the

or
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thin

creating

the

from to
at
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each

immediate
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arrive

Milford,

col-

lected

to
will to

fl

I

to

to

to

or

nill" o me uniieu-omica-
, hb our

powder has been used, and we are able now

written signature on the end
Several orders have been sent to this city

for Cattle Powder, which have been filled by
sending an article got up in imitation of onr
our own. We therefore say again, Storekee
pers, Farmers and Dairymen; do not buy a
pound, unless you iook ior tine nameof Brei-nig- .-

Froncfield Co's written signature on
the end ol each pack; do not allow yourself
10 be deceived, the life and health of your
cattle depend upon this Caution. Look out1.

'Vigilance is the price of security.'
Price 25 Cts. per pack Q pound.)

For sale by J0HJST N. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1851.

200,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber"

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, ihan any other
brick in the County. A portion of them aie
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Urick are composed of ma-

terial that will stand the lire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard brick 'JO do do
Rest salmon do 75 do ' do
Best soft do 0 do do
Filling-in-bric- k 55 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. W1NTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 20, 1852.

3, lei--

ATTORNEY AT LAlf,
lias removed his oflice to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of tin
Olonroc Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Ilollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

MOXROE COUNTY
ilSuiual Fire Insurance Comp'r.

he rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doaVrs insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax witf
be levied, except to cover actuaZ loss or
damage by fire, that may farV upon mem-

bers of the company.
"The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in

or Avith the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has

been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successfu and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-

est security against loss or damage b

fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- bc

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters' addressed to
JA3IES II. WALTON, Sce'y

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goctz Michael II. Drohcr
John Edinger Jacob Frederic;
James II. "Valton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
llobert Hoys John Miller
llichartl S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

lialsar hetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES II. "WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 185Q.

ELECTION RETUNRS.'
rpifE Election returns being-no- all m,

JL the people are beginning to tuin their
attention to other matters, and to supply one

of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale a't our store m

Stroudsburg a very large assortment cf
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at ah
prices,, from $5 to $15; fine dress and frock

coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, sattinett,
corduroy, and ofall varieties; a good assort-

ment of vests, of a groat variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and

drawers, &c, neckcloths, cjc.
TAILO'RING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,

which will bo made up accoiding to order, at

short notice, and in the best style.
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-mentofd- ry

goods of various patterns, and

domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls.
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and

slocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,

&c.
IEPAU kinds of produce and lumber taken

in exchange for goods, and goods or cash

paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, ami

call skins. II1RSCHKIND & ADLLh- -

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSflURO, MONROE GOUKTY, PA

Elizabeth formerly oc-

cupied
(Office on -- strc'otV

by Wm. DavisEsfrf
May-3;'1.35-


